Hello Everyone.

The Klamath National Forest is conducting an outreach for temporary employment, into the positions identified below. This notification is being circulated to inform prospective applicants of these upcoming employment opportunities and to determine interest. To view the Outreach Notice for the position/location of interest, please utilize the respective link identified below. Please remember to document the scheduled open and closure date of the respective announcement, as this is identified in the Outreach Notice.

The purpose of these positions is for the temporary employment, the Westside and Recovery Project, and other critical positions needed on the Klamath National Forest.

Archaeological Tech GS-0102-05
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com/Outreach/OpenAttachment/?guid=E16EDF882DF7449CBC5E8BE6F3C7B536

Archaeological Tech GS-0102-07
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com/Outreach/?id=4CD95652A81C4ACD892184642CB4CF94

Forestry Tech (Timber Sales Prep) GS-0462-04
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com/Outreach/?id=8FF3481DFEF442678F268926ABEA5AA8

Forestry Tech (Timber Sales Prep) GS-0462-05
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com/Outreach/?id=3F90B58A7A404DDEB16A00A11D3F9670

Forestry Tech (Timber Sales Imp) GS-046-04
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com/Outreach/?id=EB4245B3A5314227B47F598F1EFE8254

Forestry Tech (Timber Sales Imp) GS-0462-05
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com/Outreach/?id=27C5E58F73D64185B48A46578FE87FCD

Customer Service Rep 0303-GS-04
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com/Outreach/?id=823DF6AAC84436F83E5C219DE6E928F

Customer Service Rep 0303-GS-05
https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com/Outreach/?id=B46A381FE6B2425F9E5F47EE0939872C